Ozaukee County 4H Leaders Association Meeting
Thursday, May 18th, 2017 7:30pm
Ozaukee County Pavilion

The meeting was called to order at 7:43 Jessie Schoessow. The association stated the
pledges and the meeting started.
A motion was made by Clara Paulus to accept the secretary’s report and this motion
was seconded by Dan Paulus. The secretary’s report was accepted. Steve Proefrock
made a motion to put the treasurer’s report on file and this motion was seconded by
Lynn Neumann. The Treasurer’s report was accepted and put on file.
Jessie Schoessow covered the continuation of the Port Washington brat fry fundraiser.
The fundraiser will be organized and completed just like last year with a signup online.
Kathy Butler announced that overall the bunny breakfast held at Circle B this year was a
success, and there was a profit of around $1,000. It was also announced that IFYE is
still looking for host families. Continuing on with committee reports, Sheri Hoerchner
announced the 4H foundation is celebrating the 10 year anniversary of the change war.
Clara Paulus provided a haunt update. There will be another haunt meeting on June 6th
and a make up training on June 4th.
Mackenzie Neumann and Jessie covered the overall success of the annual volleyball
tournament and plans for the new kickball tournament happening in July.
Discussion was had to determine a possible incentive for every family to complete their
volunteer hours at fair. Lynn Neumann made a motion that each club will receive $5 for
every child in their club third grade and older, if that club fills 100% of its designated
volunteer spots. Aaron Brown made an amendment to the motion adding that this
incentive to only be active for the 2017 fair year. Bob Eicher seconded the amended
motion, and the motion passed.
There have been a few changes to the premium book in recent years including a style
change and changes to the cloverbud entries.
Mackenzie Neumann read aloud the correspondence received including multiple thank
you letters and other general communications.

Sharla Boehlke did a presentation on her IFYE trip to Norway that she took last
summer. Afterwards she answered any questions and strongly recommended the IFYE
experience.
Fair sign up opened on Friday, May 19th, at 5:00pm. Also, the fair theme this year will
be “Feel the Magic.”
Finally the meeting ended with calendar planning for the next year, which was led by
Jessie Schoessow and Mackenzie Neumann.
The meeting was adjourned at 9:25 after a motion was made by Lynn Neumann and the
motion was seconded by Steve Proefrock.

In Attendance:
Little Koehler: 2
Waubeka: 3
Lakeview: 1
In Stride: 1
Deckers Corners: 1
Covered Bridge: 1
Town and Country: 9
Lindenwood: 3
Cloverleaf: 2
Knellsville: 0
Holy Cross: 2
Jay Road: 1

